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URETHRAL RECURRENCE OF BLADDER TUMORS
        FOLLOWING TOTAL CYSTECTO］／Y［Y
Toshihiko KoTAKE， Masanori ’hGucHi， Masato TAKEmoTo，
              Shiro SAGAwA and Masafumi TAi〈EucHi
］vtasao OsAFuNE，
From the DePartment of Urologyi Osaka University ffosPital
           （・Oirector ：Pr‘ゾ． T． Sonoda， M． Z）．）
   Two c．a＄es． of qrethral recurrence following total c｝rstectomy ’for carcinprpa of the uTina；’y
bladder are pres’ented．
   C・se孕・A44－year一・1d mq．・w・・ad・nitte・1・n」un・22・i蜘with a・hi・f・qmpl・i・t・f
asymptomatic hematUria． Multiple ．papillary tunzors were fourid’ around the left ureteral
・・i且ce a蜘e・・the， bl・dd・・neρk…dt・t・1．・y・t・・t・mli i・・1ゆ9・P・．…a．t・Yesi・・lec・・m・・pd
ileal loop diversion was perforined on July ．8， 1970．． Relnoved tissue R．．howed multiPle t．ransi－
tional cell papillary carcinoma grade 2， Jewett B2． ln October， 1970， 3 months after cystec－
tomy， he noticed a small papillary tumor at meatus and a bloody－urethral discharge． The
turnor vvas resected and the tissue showed transitional’@cell carcirioma’№窒≠р?2， which was
considered as recurrence of bladder carcinoma． ln April， ．1971 he noticed a biooq urethral
qi．scharge 4gain， and urethrec．tomy． waF pertormed． Metastatic changes were fouridy at the
scrotal skin and the right inguinal lymphnodes， 1 year after ．urethrectomy． The outcorne
was fatal．
   Case 2 ： A ．56－year－old man underw． ent total cystectomy i’ncluding p’rostatovesiculectomy・
with ileal loop diVersion on May 15， 1972， for multiple papillary grade 2 transitional cell
carcinoma．of ．the bladder withput musc．！e invasion． On December 23， 1973， 19 m6nths after
the operation， urethral bleeding occured， and then urethrectomy was peirformed． Resected
urethra showed multiple papillary transitional cell carcinoma grade 2 at whole atea． ）／leta－
static sign was found on the pubis， 8 inonths after urethrectomy．
   This representg． a 4．00％ recurren6e ．rate， and is considered te be of sufficient importance
to warrant inclusion of urethrectom＞；・ at the time of cystectomy．






















































































A（TNMでT1， T2）と10w grade malignancyの
ものが多い傾向を示している．膀胱全摘除術から再発
までの期間にかんしては，Baird et a1．（1955）3）の2





Fig． 1． Case 1， Photomicrograph， Grade 2
   transitional cell carcinorma of bladder，
   x20．
謎繭疑霧莚
Fig 2． Case 1． Photomicrograph， Grade 2
  transitional cell carcinoma of urethra
   is histologically similar to that of blad－
   der， y． 40．
Fig， 3． Case 1， Photomicrograph． Hyperplastic
   change of urethra， ×20．
郵陶製鯉ま紙饗ぜ
Fig． 4． Case 2． Photomicrograph， Grade 2
   transitional cell carcinoma of bladder，
   ・ 40．
望副○ぢ6戊
Fig． 5． Case 2． Surgical specimen of urethra．Fig， 6． Case 2． Photomicrograph． Grade 2
   transitional cell carcinoma of urethra
   is histologically similar to that of
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